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CotopLost deveLops products qnd services thqt mqke L¡fe eosier for peopte w¡th very personol ød pr¡vote medìcol conditions, Working closely
wlth the people who use our products, we creote solutions thot ore sensit¡ve to their speciol needs. We colt thls ht¡motê heolthcore. Our
business includes ostomy core, urology ond contlnence core ond wound ohd skln cqre. Wé opêroté gtobolty ond emptoy more thon 1O,oOO
people.
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Our position

Respect ond responsibitity is o guiding principle for Coloplost. lrrespective of country ond morket, Cotoplost wants to be
known ond trusted os on entity thot uphotds the highest stondords of ethicol business proctices.

Cotoptost sees toxes os on importont port of the business os respecting [oca[ tox lows ond regutotions ore importont to
Cotoplost's reputotion ond brond. The Coloplost tox contribution inctudes corporote income tox, emptoyee toxes, indirect
toxes, property toxes, custom duties, exc¡se duties, ond other [oco[ toxes.

ln Cotoplost, taxes ore poid where busíness oct¡v¡ties generote volue in occordonce with internotionotty occepted
standords. Cotoptast does not o[[ow commerciol needs to override complionce with oppticobte lows, nor bose commerciol
octivities on tox qvoidonce schemes.

At[ tronsoctions ond tox structure must therefore hqve o business purpose or commerciol rotionqte os a prerequisite, ond
Cotoptost will not engoge in tox plonníng schemes ond structures, which Cotoptost does not wish to divutge to the tox
outhorities. ln cose of business chonges, tox structures etc. ore revised occordingly.

Within these principles, Coloplost will pursue tox opportunities if they orise ond will proactivety obtoin knowledge in order
to hove o competitive effective tox rote ond to ovoid double toxqt¡on.

Tax risks ond controlling octivitíes are monitored in q tox control fromework which is under globol implementation, ond
risks identified ore mitigoted on on ongoing bosis.

The tox work responsib¡tities in Cotoptost are divided between Corporote Tox and locol finonce deportments. lf necessory
due to complexity, Cotoplost seeks externol tox odvice to ensure complionce.

Our commitment

Cotoplost is committed to:

Bose tox decisions on our commerciol strotegy, and e.g. not hove legol entities in countries without commerciol
octivities
Report the fqir income in the countries where the votue is creoted in occordonce with internotionotty occepted transfer
pricing stondords
Poy the tegotty due toxes in ony country in complionce with opplicobte tox [ows ond legislotion

Seek open ond tronsporent relotionships with the tox outhorities
Provide guidonce on the expected effective tox rote in our Annuol Report

The responsib:tlity for the tox management ulümately rests ot the Group CFO. The CFO is responsible for allocation of
the right resources to comply w¡th the tax policy opproved by the Audit Committee.
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